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Eiyess Trains iSiilr.

E, I. HINDM. EildLCH'JLiGd.

G:l Sud'L G:i Pass. All
Uer.rrul Ticket oHii-e-, 43 f.tli Avenue.

V.LTMvr.R lias jn-- t received a InrL'e stink
of Iron ol all sizes.

The lx st Coush Syrup in the market is

Moi ison A: liro's.

Foil Iron ot every description, go t.)

r.himtr'e Ili.n.'.w :.re Store.

Iron! Iron! Iron!! Iron!!!
For sale at Iilymvcr's Hardwi.re Stcre.

Mk, .Iosiah ZiMMl-HMA- w V. pay the
hii;ln st cash prices lor Mink, ".tcr, Fo.
mill all varieties of skins.

J. II. Fkit.,
County Surveyor,

nm,.', ;n Pmirl Hi, use.

Tuy one bottle cacti of Morion V i,ro s.

Couch Svrup and Liniment aiM in- - con-

vinced it is the I est and (lieapot.

Hi T vour Hoots and Shoes. Hals and
Cat's, at ti e reliaMe cash store ot

Fkank Si e & l n
Somerset. Pa.

Yor can Find a nice new stock of Hoots
and Shoes, at prices that cannot lail to
please you at

Tuts Si it. Co.'.

Thy Moiison & I'.ro's Linimer.t, larjre
iiottlc nd cheap. Good b.r Aches and
Pains, Cuts and i'ntivs. It has no eiptal
for cures and price.

Faems run I.fnt TLesuUcri'Mr o(T,-r- s

s"enil valuable farms in A!l zhenv T .,
.,r rent. For further particular a.1drcs

SMt I Wai.keis,
Mt. Healthy, s..newt Co., Pa.

Monisox A-- lino's. (sotu'h Syrup bus
given the l.et satisfaction for Coit'jhs,
Colds. Hoarsmss, Phthisic, Asthma, and
f r relief of Consumption. It eai-- s the
couch in such diseases. It bas cured hun-

dreds of raes when taken in time.

Snyder it I'm., have notified tl.eir
friends and numerous customers that on
and after the 1st of December, they will
sell exclusively tor cash, nt very low prices.
Call and see before purchasing c'sewhere.
Cah will buy cheap.

Snydeh it I'm..

XoTir;.. All p'rsons knowing tbem-selvr- s

indebted to us. will please call at
our new Flour depot on Marshall's corner,
and make immediate payment. a we have
suffered by ft re. am', ncccst-it- v reipiires that
we make collection of all outstanding ac
counts.

Cook it Pkeiuts.

AoT.U't I.Tl ItAI. Mektim,. The nieni-trr- s

ol the Smiersct County Atrricuitural
Sieiety will meet at the ofice of F. T.

Koosc'r. Somerset, Pa., on Friday evening,
January S, 1S?.". at six o'clock. The at
tendance of all tow nhip committee-men- ,

. nd ot ns many (.'''. rs as can be there, is

rt guested. J. IIi'sraM), Pres't.

T IE Pnix itl ss of ot u CofNTltY. A

j;,.,, less than one hundred years aero Geo.
Vashi got a full set of artificial teeth

tor him wile. They were made
in En"li carved out of a solid block of
ivorVran - were perhaps the first artificial
teeth "used in America. They can now lie
seen at tb " dental depot nt .bilmson it
Lund, Phi! vlclphia. The two full sets

thoustind dollars, andcost iiist one now
Dr Collins. if Smiersct, makes a far N i-

ter upper and lower set for f:fte.n dollars,
and makes nion vy at that.

Dn. r.T Lb.
Xeuralgi 8, Cnin.ps. Colic. Dia--rha- a

Cholera Mo. 'bus. Cholera Infantum.
Sprains. Hums, Sn -- '.s, Bruis's, Chilblains,
Frost-bite- s, Swelli s. Stciicss of the
Joints and oil pa: nful affections ot the
liodv, external r.nd internal- - For Colds,

Sre throat, tjuinzy, and diseases if the
throat and mucous in tmbrane.'it is an in-

valuable remedy. Ji "N F. Henkt. Crn-r- t

an &, Co., Proprieto.-- 8 f and 9 College

Place, New York.

YVosnFRFi l fsft-- Three years
ago Dr. Hoschce's German Syrup was in-

troduced in the United States from Germany
for the cure of Coughs, severe Colds settled
on the breast. Consumption and other dis-

ease ofthe Throat and Lungs. No medi- -

r ino r tiad SUlll a success. IkHI.OoO
t-- " t ' - '
sample Ixittles have been distributed every
year tor three veare by Druggists in ail
parls of the t'niled "States and nearly
1000 letters from Druggists (re now oh
iur files, saving that no other preparation

in their stores st lis as well and gives such
rsiccllcnt satisfaction. All we ask is for
voutopoto your Dmgdsts, Henford &
kimmel or Hitzrot t Flek at Confluence
Pa , and pet a sample lKittle lor 10 cents
and try it; regular size 75 cents For
sale by all Druggists in the ( ountry..

Oudeshiys,

EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE,

GLADES BUTTER,

Somerset

Pittstargh te.:lUviils
IIAILIIOA-D- .

Washinaton

ALTERATION

Uakf.k'si'aisPasacea.

u n n
mil

MERCHANTS,

ifTPTfifS WF.PROMISE RCTTRNS
LD.

Wk make the remark that it was cold
giinJay morning.

AVe are not marriej, but the ladiccdo
nc:ir monoirram carters. Saturday was
aw fully windy.

The l?;ard of Commissioners are in ses-

sion assuming in the settlement ot the
ol the County.

The Carrier Boy of the Everett Pre
favored us with a copy of Lis annual ad-

dress. It is a ueat joh.

Some fellow who lias "ln-e- there inrn

self." Rifely says 'the place to go when

shoi t nl money ie go to work.

Wf surrender a larire portion of our
spare to the Governor's message. It is an
1,1,1c ilix unieiit and will repay ft careful
perusal.

We published on our fourth page a story
.ntiil..il "Sundv the ShariMT, ly our

tulented author K. 11. RtxtJy. Do not tail
to read it.

Those of our citizens who have ice
!ioi:.MSlo li!l are having them filled now.- being of an exceedingly line:;:;:.,1't

Ont fellow townsman, James Tarson,
irled eastward Tuesday morning with

rues fts could be gathered

The Hoard of County Auditors have
been in session lor the past week. They
elect to be able to lay the result of their
lalmrs In f. He the people about the first ot

nel mouth.

To those of our readers who have made
ua ell'orl to increase the circulation ot the
llLi:Ai.iwe return our thanks, and hope
that some ol the others will go and do like--

ise.

The Southwestern Conference of the
Allegheny Synod ofthe Evangelical Luth-

eran"Church is in session at this place.
Chickens are scan and the preachers look
mournful.

di n friend Sam. Kanlncr, of Kautner's
Station, on the Smiersct & Minen.1 I'oint
llailroad, had one of his ears frozen while
returning to his home from thi9 place Sat-

urday night.

The Pittsburgh Dirpatcfi has donned a
in w dress and looks brighter than ever.
The liiutch is one of the spiciest, news-
iest papers publishest in Pennsylvania,

ml is surpassed by none of iu cotempo-rarit- s

as a local paper.

Mr. J. O. Meyeks, assignee of Suhrie
it Smith, has sold the Jndevendent to a
party ol gentlemen who will continue its
publication. Mr. Lou. Smith will be re-

tained as editor, Mr. Suhric retiring at his
own request.

Auoct the maddest and most disgusted
set ol women to be found in the length and
breadth of the Union are those who
were attAUipling to winter large collections
of plants. Geraniums, fuschias and such
i'.k did not stand much of a chance Satur-
day ni::ht.

As as evidence that our mountain ail
is cool and bracinz. it micht be said that
in at least two rases the oil that was in
lamps left burning, froze solid. Whether
t iie lamps were turned down or not de-- .

lim nl saith not.

Some fellow, the editor we presume,
jms .,ul a ,,.aj on e Greensburg liepub- -

,'.. and Dtmorral, and what a h"?ad. It
is u wonder that the dent did not mutiny
and refuse to serve under such a banner.
The name ofthe pawr has been changed
to the Greensburg Democrat.

It is estimated by Commissioner Doug-

las that the amount ot tax paid into the
Treasury by th-- j national banks for the
vear now closing, will aggregate f0,000,
(KK); w hich is $ i,"00,0K) more than was
collected last vear. National banks are
taxed more than most people arc aware of.

Sf.xi us local news. We want to pub-
lish everything of interest that occurs
w ithin the bounds of the county, so that
each number ol the Herald may be a
complete volume of'Jocal news. To this
end we earnestly ask the assistance ol our
blends throughout the different township.

The price of stauiiied enyelopes wa6 re-

duced at the rate ol one dollar per thous
aud on the first ot the present month.
Stamped envelopes can now tie bought
cheaper than unstamped one. In case an
envelope is misdirected, provided the
stamp on the same is not injured, a stamp
cm lie procured iu return for the enveloi
at the odiCL'.

Some local scrilje, who prides himself
oa his knowledge of geography, laughs and
talks out iu seluxil because Prof. Wicker-sham- ,

iu his uunual rejxirt, says that
Pittsburgh is in Pittsburgh county and
Alloona in Alloona county," and hadn't
the pluck to oiler to lend the Superintend-
ent a 'gography."

Petek Si riEii, our efficient Director of
the Poor, was mustered out with the re-

mainder of the officers whose term expired
on the 1st day of Jan. His place is sup-
plied by a gentleman in whose care the
interests ot the poor w ill be well guarded,
Mr. Samuel Trent.

Otn frie.td J. P. Kimmell looks two
inches taller --nd w alks round as though
he bad learned to strike Irom the shoulder.
H:s look of constant jollity has given place
to a dignified smile, and all this because
be is now able to write Prof, before his
name w hen he signs a school repurt. He
i.s assisting Prof. Sanner at the Union
School.

Mil. Geouce B. Kehter, of McCon-nellsbur- g,

Fulton County, has gone to
Germany and Kussia, under the auspices
ot the Tanners' Association, to build up a
trade for American leather in the old coun-
try. It is claimed that the sole leather ol
t'.iis country is much superior to that made
in EuroM', and it is believed a lucrative
trade can lie established with these coun-
tries if our leather Is introduced.

AVii ex tvEK theavcrage man does a le

thing he exects a puff in the
new spapcr as his right, but he invariably
fails to ask at whose expense it is. The
local of a newspaper tickles everybody
with puffs, but few, however, appreciate
the favor sufficiently to return the compli-
ment. The compliments of this class are
like the handle oi a jug all on the one
side.

Drnixo the sessions of the Letrislat are
which opened on Tuesday, one of the most I

vitally important bills ever presented to its
consideration was lr.tPKiucco. it pro-
vides

. .
for the re -organization

, .
of the public

tclnal system oi mis cw.
The change consists uiaiiiiy in an in- -

crease ol the officers of the State depart- -

inent, regulates the number of school con- -

trollers, nlwlishe independent school dis- -

tricts and establishes a medical inspector- -

ship of the school. The appointment of a
medical inspector to examine into the san- -

itary condition ot the schools is new here.
but is an csential part of the public school
systems ot foreign countries ana in tne
New England States.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI-

BERS. The new postage law

which noes into effect the first of
next year, cmnpels m to require

that all subscribers to the Somer-

set II E It A Ja living
outside of the County,
pay their subscription in ad-

vance Bills will he rendered

to all delinquents hj the 1st o

January, and all who do not

pay their accounts by the 15ih

of January 1875, will have their

name stricken from the list and
the accounts placed in the hands

of proper officers for collection.

We will send the UhRALD
to any om living outside of the

County for $2 a year in advance,

we paying the postage.

JOHN L SCULL,
BusinesM Hanager,

Somerset Printing; Co

Extended. Owing to the

sliort notice given to subscribers
residing outside the County to

extended thev. n. ire have
time until the st of February,
1875.

A meeting is in progress and bas teen
for some time in the Lutheran Church in

i.iimiiirT. The new mstor Iter. D. T.
Koser, has preached a scries ot rery able

and acceptable sermons, ana lauoreu cum- -
. . . 1 , . 1 ( t xrvt

estly lor tne ocneni oi ma ciuwgc. xu
inunion serriccgon last Sunday, 10th inst.

Last week Gen. ltoss of Addison re-

ceived a postal card with a newspaper slip
cut out and pasteU on. rosi uaice illegi-

ble. It said:
Mr. Jonathan Ilostetler. well known

in thia itv lis a rattle dealer went to bed
on Jilonuay nigui leeiiui; miuou"
and before morning died of heart disease."

innirt'irrBiL Meeting. The mem
bers of the Somerset County Agricultural
Society will meet at the Court House on
Wednesdax eveninz. ieoruary aru, iou,
lor the i l.t-io- of officers lor the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other

.business as may oe ceeessai
D. IIcbbakp,

President

Save your cash and buy your goods
where vou eet the worth of IL 25 cakes
of good laundry soap for the low price ol

f 1.00. batislaclion gauranieeu.
niiOAua ubu b.

A Cakd. In the Herald of December
53rd. it is stated in the report ot the
Krtioll.Yntzv trial before the Court of
s.mienet Countv. that "Mr. Schell liefore
moving in the matter required the affidavit
of Jamb Walker. Ana tual tne
affidavit was shown to the petitioners.'

It is due to truth and to the bonor ot a
most estimable citizens to say mai ur.
Jacob Walker made no affidavit at ah in
the initial proceedings of this case.

JLST1CK.

ADVASTAGKOf UeINO A WOMAN. A
woman savs what she chooses without be
incr abused for it ; she can take a nap after
dinner while tier nusoana goei to worn. ;

she can stay at home in time of war and
marry again if her hustiand gets Kiuea;
she ran tet a divorce from her husband it
she sees another man who she likes bet
ter : she can run into ueoi on ner nus
band's account until he warns the public
not to trust her. but she says all these aa
vantages are balanced by the great facts
that she cannot bine bass, wear a oeara.
go sparking or climb;a tree with propriety,

This interesting ium of news is from a
Pituburch paper. '"I nereis a swinaier
travelling in Westmoreland Connty, who
represents himslf to be Government
officer, and frightens people into the be
lief that he is authorized to searcn ineir
premises for counterfeit money, lie se
cured t'2.000 dollars in that way from a
widowed lady, who had just sold her
farm, for which she received a large sum,
and out of which the lellow picked the
$2,000 and condemned it as counterfeit.
He was aflerwanls captured and made to
disgorge, and only escaped a coat or tar
and feathers by giving his captors the
slip."

Mr. Gill. Walter, Commissioner, and
Mr. Geo. A. Kimmell. Auditor, by reason
of the expiration or their terms, stepped
down and out of office to make room for
Messrs. Oliver W. Boyerand Daniel 8. Mil-

ler, the newly elected Commissioner and
Auditor. The retiring officers leave I eliind
them reputations as good and emcient
officers, and have received, as they hare
justly earned", not only the good will and
esteem of their associates but of the entire
public The ingoing gentlimen are well
and favorably known to our readers, and
we predict will discbarge their duties in a
good and becoming manner.

Almost thou feksuadest me." Next
to the surety of having an amiable mother
in-la- w there is nothing that would induce
a bachelor to forsake the state ot single
blessedness as quickly as the hope that he
would have such a notice as this, which
we take from an exchange, tacked to the
announcement of his marriage:

May the brightest joys which fall to
the lot of mortals be meted out to the hap
py coupie : may sorrow's hand, whose
weight all must at some time feel, touch
them tenderly, and may no shadow of evil
fall upon their path save the inevitable
shadow produced by the dropping ofthe
curtain in lite s closing scene.

"Old Abe," the pet eagle ot the Eighth
isc. m sin Hegiment during the civil war,

is still alive and domiciled as a pensioner
at the capital of its native State. The bird
was in nineteen pitched battles and as
many as eighteen skirmishes, and had
several feathers cut out of his plumage by
a confederate bullet. He would enjoy
brisk fight as well as any soldier, and his
harsh scn-am-s of defiance at the enemy are
said to have been otten heard above the
din of musketry and cannon. He has
even had the honor ot figuring in the offi-

cial reports of certain campaigns.

Nothino contributes more to the gener-
al health and vitality ot trade than the
active circulation ot money, so there is
nothing more depressing to business than
sluggish payment. A properly-educate- d

business man needs.Jof course, not to be
told that the wisest use that he can make
of his money is to pay his debts as by so
doing he not only makes interest, but en-

hances his credit ; but it is rather upon the
people in general that we would urge the
policy, nay, the duty ot prompt settle
ments. "The habit of some persons for it
is a mere short-sighte- d habit of postpon-
ing the payment of their bills, requiring
them to be presented repeatedly, involving
much inconvenience, with loss of time and
capital, to the creditor, is shameful if not
dishonest This habit, at all times a bad
one, is something doubly bad at this time,
when the efforts of every man should be
to stimulate the circulation of the blood of
the commercial body. Fhila. Preit.

The following is taken from the annual
report of the Superentendent of Soldiers'
Orphans of Pennsylvania for the year
1874.

The number of orphan children receiv-
ing support trom the State was on the first
day ot September last, 2,948 being a fall-
ing off ol 215 during the year. The num-
ber of children admitted to the schools
during the year reached nearly 550.
Nearly a thousand of those, now in school,
will leave before this time next year ; and
on the first day of June 1879, all who then
remain under the rare of th Sit will iw
discharged, and Penmrvlvani. win win
to reap without further expenditures the
full harvest of ber noble charity.

The system cost the past year f450, 879.- -

48 against a cost oi f487.232.84 in 1873
Of this sum fo.000 were expended in pre-
paring, at the State Normal schools, dis-
charged orphans of a suitable age and qual-
ifications for teachers. For the four years
of work that remains to be done there will
probably lie required 11,200.000, and this
sum added to the amount already expend-
ed will make an aggregate ot $5.600,000
a Urge expenditure of money, but in mak-
ing it the State has paid an honest debt
and, I believe, made a good investment
(yen in a financial sense.

Bachelors. Hear Ye, Hear Ye.
Celibacy," says a report o. lunacy, 'is

unfavorable to a regular life and encour-
ages dissipation ; a bachelor lives treely
but without a moral stanaing in socieiv.
Nine out often insane persons are cured
it subjected to treatment as soon as the
disease shows itself. The longer the de-

lay the less the likelihood of cure. Of
those cared for within a month of the at
tack. 68 per cent in many cases are curea.
Ot those admitted after two years not

hnve 17 rwr rent. Some are sent to the
asylum after having been from 5 to tW

vears ilk Very little in the way of cure
. ...--t -,

i m.- - I aim
can be done wun mese. iucj mcicij
nn nlaces which might be occupied by- -

others of whom there would be more hope.

Of 315 admitted to the Quebec Asylum
during the 18 mi nths, 30 were drunkards.
and only 5 were reduced to mat siaie uy
severe mental to;L In 23 cases griet is put
down as the cause ; in 10, anxiety, and 9,
jealousy. Only in 24 cases could heredi
tary predisposition oe iraceu. jr.

We mentioned last week the fact of a
young man having been injured on the
Keystone Narrow Guage Railroad, the
following particulars oi nuitu mc mucu
from the Independent.

1 n on ot Martin SI. liousei. mei
ith sil accident which will be a remin

der of New Year. 1875, tor the balance of
his life. In company with his lather ana
brother he started for Uie mines on foot

along the line of the K. N. G. R. U., when
. , . . i t . .... 1, tramat a point close to ine lounuij w...

slackened to take on board Mr. John Bisel
and the young man endeavoring to follow,

was thrown ben eat n tne cars, mo ucib
fearfully mangling his left leg below the
knee, breaking botn oi tne oones. iie
was at once taken home ana meaicai am
summoned. As the artery was not sever
ed the physicians have thus far refrained
from amputating tne memoer ami bngm
hopes are entertained that it may be saved.

This should be another warning to boys

to keep away trom trains and under no

circumstances attempt to mount them when

in motion. No blame atiacnea to me
engineer of the train; the officers of the
road, as well as all connected with the af-fn-r,

deeply deplore the result. Mr.
Housel is one of our most respectable,
hard-workin- g mechanics, and as the young
man was sufficiently advanced to render
him much valuable assistance, he feels the
loss keenly in more than one resect.

The following extremely complimenta
ry notice of a Somerset County "boy is
taken from the Gazette, published at Lan
ark. Carroll County, 111.

"Walter C. Koontz, Esq., a native of

Somerset County, Pa., has been a tempo- -

rfLTv res dent here during ue lasi iour
years, as a youia uuijusi wicini'ius --

t,i manhood, his conduct while here has
convinced all ot his true moral worth
bikinir active part in Teacher 8 Institutes
and the intelligent conventions generally,
h at once made bis mark as a young man
nf evrcntional abilities, and has hitherto
enjoyed a popularity among the more edu-

cated ladies and gentlemen of the county
framed to few. Last winter, ana tins, lie
htwfn snendinsr at the Medical College

at Cincinnati tiiej Physio-Medic- al Insti
tute and last week we happened to learn
that the Faculty had appointed him to de
liver the valedictory for the graduating
class in February. This standing at the
head ofthe Alumni is all oi a piece wun
what we had previously known of Mr.
Koontz. and will be eood reason for con
gratulations among his many admirers
here. We predict the young Doctor will
do himself and the address justice, making
it nrecrnant with independent thought.
The graduating class at the Institute, this
term, we are happy to say, is composed of

superior intelligence, conuiining eome
voiinir men ot superior abilities. Carroll
County feels thankful for this merited dis
tinction, but sorry we can oner no very in
viting place for Dr. K. s settlement atler
he gets his diploma ; he will probably lo
cate a Minneapolis. Success to him.

Mas Shot. John O. Dixon, who re
sides about four miles from this place, in
Lawrence township, was shot by Alex.
Kline, also of Lawrence township, on
Wednesday, Dec. 23d. while the two men
were out deer hunting. The straightcst
story that we can get at is this : Kline
was following a fresh track and Dixon
came upon the same track at a right angle,
some distance in advance of Kline, and
was cautiously following it through a
thicket, when the latter coming up ob-

served something move in the bushes,
about twenty two paces in front of him.
and he, supposing it to be a deer, fired, but
instead or a deer tailing belore nis ounei,
be heard an agonizing groan, and going
to the spot discovered that he had shot
Dixon through the body just above the
hips. Dixon had a reddish colored coat on,
and Kline says that he could see nothing
of him but a portion of the body between
the hip and arm and was positive he was
shooting at the deer w hich he had been
tracking.

Kline went tor help and took the wound-
ed man to his home, where he died the
day follow ing. He leaves a wife and five
or six children, not too well provided for.

Kline has since been arrested and given
a hearing before Justice Porter, at which
he entered bail lor his appearance at the
next term term of our courts. We are
not aware as to the specific points in the
charge against him. Clearfield Journal.

We learn from the Report of the State
Superintendent of Common Schools, which
have been kindly furnished us, that there
are 16,641, schools in this State, emplo-
yee 19.327 teachers, and containing 850,- -

774 schoolars. The average salaries of
male teachers being $42.93 and of females
135.87, These schools cost the State an-

nually 18,847,939.88, and it we add the
amount expended for orphan schools
$450,879.49 and the amount total Is $9,- -

408 819.37 expended under the direction ol
the School Department.

The percentage of attendance upon the
whole number registered b7 per cent. A
rathered fair showing, but not as large as
is to be desired or as is hoped to be reach
ed in the luture. A tew months since
Overfield, in the county of Wyoming
opened free schools llus was the last
district to accept the free school system,
There Is now not a single child in the
length or breadth ofthe State, that is de
nied the privilege contemplated ny that
grand old Commoner, Thaddcus Stevens,
when he initiated the free schooll system,
the greatest blessing and surest bulwark to
the liberty or our people.

The present high standard ofourschools
was not to tie reached at a single bound,
but L the fruit of long patience and per
severing industry, and too much credit can
not be given to those who have worked so
long and earnestly that this much to be
desired end might be atta incd.

The Military. In his annual report
to the Governor Adjutant General Latta
says : The recommendation submitted
last year for reducing the number ot divi-

sions, the formation of regiments and an
increased appropriation .to partly defray
armory rents, having received legislative
and executive approval, has materially and
satisfactorially changed the arrangement
and composition ot the service. The
twenty-on- e divisions now reduced to ten
by your order of June 30, together with
the organization of all commands, exclu-
sive to those especially priveleged by law.
into regiments, bas so combined and con
solidated an unwieldly mass as to render
it a military force that can be readily and
easily worked, for either emergency or
display Our military laws by the enact
ments passed in your administration, have
been so far perfected as to make for the
present at least good management, hearty

of rank and file and reasonable
public encouragement alone necessary to
secure a force efficient, effective and ready-t-

satisfactorily execute any and all de-

mands.
There are now in the service "38 of-

ficers and 8,261 enlisted men, 109 com-
pany organizations, 21 of which (9 caval-

ry, 4 artillery and 8 infantry) are unattach-
ed ; the rest are all attached to regimental
organizations, which now numlier 10,

with one provisional battalion. The force
is still 62 companies below its allotted
quota. The recent election for field of-

ficers developed the fact that the lest men
have been selected. They are all good,
and in many cases superior.

As prescribed by the act of 1873, I
personally inspect all the troops ot the
Commonwealth carefully and to the best
of my ability, critically examining every
soldier. It was previously announced in
circular that the inspection would be both
rigorous and exacting. Such was endeav
ored to be enforced, and it is believed with
good results. A much higher standard, it
was expected, should be obtained than
heretofore, and with that in view many of
the companies that were marked well up
last year, though now put down, have not
been, in nearly all the instances, so reduc-
ed because of any fallinc off. but by reason
of a failure in detail, that for the first year
was passed over, but now and hereafter,
will be more carefully and particularly ob
served Upon the whole there has been

a most decided improvement in the tone,
morals, discipline and appointment ot the
service; and your rxc-llenc- y, who was
present upon eve. iusectiou and a close
follower and cr 1 al observer ol all indi-
vidual details, C..I not fail to thus con-
clude to conim-- nj where praise was
deserved or cono. tin w here taulis madj
it necessary.

SIARKIED.

EBBERT KEMP On September 30th
1874, by Rev. D. J. Davis, Mr. Howard
G. Ebbert of Walnut Hill to Miss Mary
C. Kemp of Somerfield, P.O.

Y'EAGLEY BIRD Jan. 3th ISM, by
Rev. D. J. Davis, Mr. M. F. Y'eagley of
Cambria Co. to Miss Dora B. Bird of Ad-
dison, Pa.

TRIMPY MEYERS On the 10th,
inst. by Rev. J. Berkly, Henry Trimpy of
Middlecreek Twp. to Miss Amanda
Elizabeth Meyers of Middle-cree- k Twp.

RINGER DIEIIL At the Lutheran
parsonage in Addison Twp., Somerset
Co., Pa., on the 10th, inst., by the Rev. D.
T. Koser, Mr. John Ringer of Somerset
Co., Pa., to Miss Julia Diebl of Garrett
Co., Md.

MILLER EN ALG II AY" At the house
of Joseph II. Miller in Allegheny Twp.,
Somerset Co., Pa., on the 24th of Dec.
1864, by Samuel Custer Esq., Mr. Anani
as Miller to Miss Emma Jane Enalghay.

ZIMMERMAN MANGES On the
10th inst. at Sipesville, by Rev. II. F.
Keener, Mr. John X. Zimmerman to Miss
Mary A. Mengas, both of Shade Twp.,
Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.
MILLER On Wednesday the 6th inst.,

Mr. Samuel Miller died very suddenly at
bis residence in Addison Twp., Somerset
Co., Pa., at the advanced age of 79 years.

Mr. Miller was one ot the oldest ana
highly esteemed citizens. His character
can be summed up in few words, and to
speak ot his character is to pronounce his
eulogy. He was industrious, kind-hearte- d

anil a thoroughly honest man. a volume
could say no more. May he rest in peace 1

New Advertisements.

DMIXISTllATOR'S NOTICEA
Innate of John Boucher, late of Upper Turkejfuot

Twp., deccascl.
Letters or administration oo the shove estate

havinK been granted to the undersigned, notice if
hereby given to those indebted to it to make Imme-
diate payment, anil those bavlngclalmi against It,
to present them duly lulhentlcaled lor settlement,
at the lute residence ol decease, on Wednesday,
Fel'ruiry 17, 1875.

SAMt'KL BCrCHF.R.
fkek.man jidlchkr,
HAKKiSOX BOL'CHKK,

j ml Administrator.

C?Oft Pr dlT- - AK611'8 wanted. All
lO classes of working people of both

sciei, young and old, make more money at work
lor us, in their own localliies, during their spare
momenta, or all the lime, than anything else. We
otter employment that will pay hannsomely for
every huur's work. Fall particulars, terms, fce.,

n: frw. Send ns Tour address at once. Don't
delay. N'ow Is the time. Don't look for work or
business elsewhere until vou have learned what
we otter. O. Stinsos Co., Portland, Me.

janl3

KN'D av. to a. P. ROWEI k CO., New York,s for boi.k (7th edition) containing lists of ti.000
newspapers, and estimates snowing cost oi auvnr-tisiu-

janl3

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICEA
Estate of Matilda lloyer, late of Addison Twp.,

deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice Is
hereby given to those Indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against it,
to present them duly authenticated for settlement,
at the residence ol Henry Koyer. Confluence, on
Thursday, the 18th of February. 1975.

W.M. KOYER,
Jan'.S Administrator.

SSIGXEES' SALE.

1 will expose to public sale
On Tuesday, February 2, 1875,

In the Boron;b of Somerset, the following real es
tale, the property of Jonas Sihert, situate in Mil
ford Township, Somorset county. Pa., adjoining
lands of Samuel Critchneld, Samuel Bowser,
Daniel Pile and Henry Purl, containing 40 acres.
There is a good dwelling house and barn on the
premises: about IS acres cleared; a very nice home.

TERMS. A certain judgment In the Common
Picas of Somerset County in favor of Hannah

a lien on the premises, being about 4:53.00,
which need not be paid lor one year; the balance
to be paid upon the delivery of deed.

janlS " Assignee.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate oi Daniel Staht, late of Somerset Twp.,
deceased.

Letters of administration an the above eetaie
having bent granted to the undersigned, net tee Is
hereby given to those Indebted to It U make Imme-
diate paTment, and those having elalms agaihst
It. to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment at late residence of deceased, on Saturday,
ihe 27th day or lebruary lf7.

WM. STAHL,
janl3 Administrator.

T EGAL NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that John L. Anawnlt
and Emanuel J. leyers. Assignees of Charles
Stoner and wife, will apply to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, to be hel l at Somerset on Thursday,
theSStn day of January, lb7i, to be discharged
from their trust.

E. M. SCHROCK,
Jan. 6, TS. Prothonolary.

HERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of sundry writs of Vendition) Expo

nas. Levari Facias and Fieri Facias issued out of
the Court of Common Plea of Somerset County,
Pa., and to me directed, I will sell by public ouU
cry, at the Court House, In Somerset borough, on
Friday, the HA day of January, 1S75, at 2 o'clock
p. m., the lollowing descritied real estate, vit:

All the riiiht, title, interest and claim of John
H. Page, Jr., of. In and to the undivided of
the following lour tracts oi lanu, to wit:

No. 1. A tract of land situate In Lower Tnrkey-foo- t
Township., Somerset Co., Pa., now Confluence

Borough, conuiining 100 acres, more or less, known
as the Lenhart tract, of which there are about 40
acres cleared and ahont 10 acres In meadow, with
a two story frame dwelling house and bank barn
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Wm. Thomas
and others, with the appurtenances.

No. . A certain tract of land situate In Lower
Turkevfoot Tp., County and state aforesaid, con
taining 201 acres, more or less, ot which there are
about 75 acres cleared and alxiut 10 acres in mead
ow.with a two storjr log dwelling house and barn
thereon erected, adtoining No, 1. Wm. H Koonti
and others, known as the Alex. Nlcolo farm, with
the anourtenances.

No. 3. A tract of land situate In Lower Tur-
kevfoot To.. Somerset Co.. Pa., eontainlnlr 103
acres, more or less, of which there are about 80
acres cleared, adioinlng No. 1, Jacob Sterner. Is
rael Welflcy and others, known as the Isaac Tlsuo
larra, wun tne appurtenances.

No. 4. A tract of land situate In Addison Tp..
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 29 acres and 115

perches, more or less, all cleared, bounded by Cas-
te man river, near crossing, and lands of Jacob
Sterner, with the appurtenances.

Also, the undivided of 3.004 acres and 61

perches, more or less, comprised of the following
13 tracts ol lann, vii:

No. 1. The Henry Kuhlman farm, containing
269 acres, more or less.

No. 2. McNeal farm, containing 424 acres and
125 perches.

Nu. a. Heintwugh farm, containing 259 acres
and 122 perch

No. 4. Smith farm, containing 13 S acres and T5
percnes.

No. 6. Kreager farm, containing 310 acres and
121 percnes.

No. 6. Baldwin farm, containing 154 acres and
121 perches.

No. 7. May farm, containing 131 acre and 69
percnes.

No. 8. F. Younkln farm, containing 169 acres
and 120 perches.

No. 9. Sanner farm, containing 335 acres, more
or less.

No. TO. Sush farm, containing 212 aires, more
or less.

No. 11. Boggs farm, containing 433 acres.
No. 12. Nicola farm, containing 1N0 acres.
No. 13. J. H. Vounkin farm, containing 40 acres.

being the interest conveyed lo Defl's. by Andrew
Lyons by deed dated Sth December, 187", and re-
corded at Somerset in record ol deeds, Vol. 4, page
305.

Also, the following lots of ground situate in the
Borough of Lrslna. Somerset tV, Pa--

No. 1. Lot numtiered on the general plan of
said town as los. 302, and sua, oouudea by 4th and
Park streets.

No. 2. Is two lots. Not. 587 and 2R1, fronting 30
reet on Hugart Park and extending pack to
alter.

No. 3. Two I its. Nos. 4i3 and 4.r4, bounded by
Locust street, lllackberry ana sycamore alleys
and lot No.

No. 4. Two lota, Nos. 282 and 283. bounded by
Walnut street. Cranberry and Ash alleys, and lot
284.

No. S. One block containing four lots. No. 373
to 376. inclusive, bounded by 5th and SproceSts.

No. 6. One block containing four lots. No. 401
to 404 inclusive, bounded by Sprucestreet, Weyand
Ave.. Hickory and Strawberry alleys.

No. 7. One block containing four lots. No. 413
to 410 Inclusive.boundeil oy lyicustanu 4tn street,
Hickory and Blackberry alleys.

No. S. I hie block containing four lots. Nos. 3s
to 3X8 inclusive, bounded by Spruce street and
Hnckelberry alley.

No. 9. One block containing four tots, Nos. .HI
to 3--4 Inclusive, bounded by Spruce street, Hick-
ory ami Huckelberry alleys.

No. 10. One block containing fonr lots, Nos. 421
to 424 inclusive, bounded by Locust street, Rasp-
berry, Hickory and Huckelberry alleys.

No. 11. One block containing lour lots. No, 429
to 432 Inclusive, bounded by Locust and Fiila Su,
Cranberry and Hickory alleys.

No, 12, One block containing (our lot. Nos. S93
to 396 inclusive, bounded by Spruce and 4th Sts.,
Blackberry and Hickory alleys, with the appur-
tenances.

Taken in execution as the property of John H.
Page. Jr., at the suit of the Pittsburgh Forge h.
Iron Co.

ALSO
All the rlirht title. Interest and claim of Charles

Earnest and Samuel D. Del p. of, in and to the
followlnar described real estate, vii:

The nan ofthe following six tracts of
unu:

A certain tract of land situate In Summit town
ship, Somerset countv. Pa., containing 6M4 acres.
more or less, of which there are about 250 acres
cleared and S acre in meadow, wit h a two siory
frame dwelling bouse, bank barn and other boild- -

lnw thereon terected. adioinlng lands warranted
in the name of Lewis Meminger. John Stein and
other, known s the Peter P. H. Walker tract,
wit h the appurtenances

AO.Z. A certain tract oi im situate in num- -

Keic AdverliMwenLs,

mil township. Somerset ( &, Fa., f.m1!alnln45;
arrca. of which there are atom eoacrre elt'j rv-- i

and W acres in meadow. wi:h a two sn.ry
dwelling house and a l' story i guwriinit n,.ow ; Letters ics'araentary on !!, h.ve csl.itn
t hereon ereewd. warriiued In the name f Lewis jmvina been granted to Uie nn.lersmr.rt!. rciii-- iMeminger. adjoining No. 1 and lands w i'Tin'ed ( j h,.rcfay ,vtu! u th..? indited ., Ii tonukeim-i- n

i he name of John S.tin na-- iliifrs. with tne m, sod those having claimsaKtlnst
Pporlenances. pr-n'- t them :nlv authenticated trseule- -
.Vo. a. A certain tract of I.iiU si nate ,n summit , n cn; n s itur lsv. IVl'nurr ?.h, lST'i. at the ra--

townstiip. somerset io.. ., aurvejeti
rant in name ol John Stein, containing 4SJ acres
and ltw perclien, No. 1 nn-- 2 aioTvenid.
and lands warranied in the name of Peitr Uiiwi
and others, with s.

No. 4. A tract of laud si uato lo .iilttoM town
ship, Somerset Co., Pa containing Uki acres, war-
ranted In the name of C'hnrlcs MtiPincdnm, ad
joining fsn Is surveyed, and warranted in the name
ot .vianlu liuooe. feier ienon anu .os. nu
aforesaid, with the appurtenances.

Io. . A tract oi ii.i situate in .iiint.pi town
ship. Somerset county. Pa., surveyed on a vnmnt
to martin liunns. containing cu acres, oi wr.icn
there are tUiut 100 acres cleared and S in
meadow, wi; h a two story hvj dwelling house and
harn thereon erected, adjoining land warrantee
In the name of Peter Benm. Thomas WiIsju and
others, with the a ppn penance.

rio. e. A tract ol utnu situafe in tniiinro: town
ship, Somerset Co.. Pa., nwitnining 437 acres, war
ranted in tne name ol .atnan iunnomugn.

lands of Samuel Weimer. Henry Baker
and others, with the appurtenances.

Also, tne undivioea one-na- ol tne loll w:n j 7
tracts of land, to wit:

No. 7. The southern portion of a tract of land
surveyed on a warrant in thensmeof Aitraharc
Stein, situate in Miltord and Brothersvalley town-
ships. Somerset Co., Pa., containing 219 acres and
29 erches. adjoining In nils warranted iu me name
of John Stein. Peter L'enson and others, witli the
appurtenances.

No. 8. A tract of land warranted In the name
of Peter Benson, situate in Miltor-- and Brothers-valle-

townships. Somerset county. Pa., eon'ain-in- g

acres, of which there are about 10 acres
cleared, ailtolning lands wan-ante- til the nmnes
of Abraham Stein, John Stein and others, with
the appurtenances.

No. 9. A tract of land warranted In the name
of William Johnson, situate in Miltord township.
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 4114 acres, adjoining
lands warranted in the names of Thomas Wilt n,
Jacob Beam and others, with the appurtenance.

No. 10. A tract of land surveyed iu a warrant
to Thomas Wli.n, situate in Milford township,
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 4'it acres, adjoining
lands warranted in the names of William Johnon,
Mnrtin Dulibn and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 11. A tract of laud warranted In the mitre
of Oeoree Burifher, situate in Milford township.
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 31,3 acres and 'S)
percnes. adioinlng lands warranted In the names
of Jacob Beam, Thomas Wilson and others, with
the appurtenances.

No. 12. A tract of land warranted in the name
of Henry Baker, situaie in Milford township. Som-
erset Co., Pa., containing'" 1 acres and 23 perches,
of which there are aN.ut 2 acres cleared, and six
acres in meadow, wltii a two story log dwelling
house and stable therein erected, adi'iining lands
warranted in the names of Nithan Lutii,roui;b
and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 13. A tract of land sl'aate in Snmniit Tp.
Somerset Co., Pa., containing ;M acres and '.CO

perches, and embracing two surveys, one thereol
on a warrant in the name of Ilaclniel Tom. Ihe
other In he name of Dinah Tom. adjoining land."
warranted in the names., I Henry iiakcrand others,
said tract lying on the south bank of Casseltnan
river, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Charles
Earnest and Samuel D. De!p at t:.e suit of Eman-
uel Lichty.

ALSO
All the right, title, Interest a:: I claim of A. Mj.

han, of, in aud to the following deacrilied real es-
tate, vii:

A certain trnct or land situate In Paint Town-
ship. Somerset C Pa., containing 1J8 acres, more
or less, el which there are ah,ut 8 acres cleared,
with a lu istory frame dwelling house and hank
barn thereon erected, adjoining lands of David
Lehman. Widow Hou.laliush, Samuel Wcil.le and
others, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property cf A. Mdhan
at the suitol John A. Young.

ALSO
All tho right, title, interest and chiitn of J,,hn

Smith, of. In and to tho followiug itcsctihcJ real
estate, vii:

A certain lot of ground situate in Saltsbnry bor-
ough, Somereet County, Pa., containing acre,
more or less, with a two story frame dwelling
house and store room thereon erected, fronting on
the northeast comer of Grant and I'nion streets,
and adjoining lot ol Dr. O. Stutimanjon the north,
and alley on the east, with the appurtenances.

Taken In executien as the property of John
Smith at the suit of Peter C. Meyers.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Dr. F.

L. Meyers, of, in and to the following described
real encate, viz:

No. 1. A certain lot of ground situate in New
Centrevllle Borough. Somerset Co.. Pa., contain-
ing 180 perches, more or less, with a l1 story
dwelling house and stable thereonercrtrd, front-
ing on Main Cross street and adjoining lands of
Simon V ought, Lutheran Parsouuge proicr:y and
others.

No. 2. A tract of land situate In Milford Tp..
Somerset County, Pa., containing 3 acres and 17

iierches, more or less, adjoining lands of panic
and Peter Dull, with the appurtenance

Taken in execution as the j.roperty of Dr. K. H
Meyers at the suit of J. K. Walter.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest, and claim of Henry

Hoover, of, in and to tho following described real
estate, vii:

A certain tract of land situate in Brothcrvnlley
and Summit Townships, Somerset County, Pa.",
containing 200 acres, more or less, of which there
are about 70 acres cleared and about 3 acre in
meadow, with a two story frame dwelling honso,
stable and water power saw mill thereon erected:
alo a good coal vein opened no the premise, with
railroal running through the lauds, adjoining
lands of J. Judy, Hiram Walker and Val. Hay.
with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of II .nry
Hoover at the suit of Win. Boose et fa.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of David

S. Horner, of. In and to the following described
real estate, vis:

A certain tract of land situate In Somerset Tp..
Somerset to Pa., containing 23 acres, more or
less, all clearetl. with a two story Irame oweliini;
house and stable thereon erected, adjoiuinar lands
of Daniel Weyand, Wm. H. Picking. Charles Mil
ler and olaera, with tne appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property of David S.
Homer at the suit of Samuel Fox.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of N. B.

LIchliler, of, In and to.the following described real
estate, vii:

Two certain lots of ground situate In T'rsina
Borough, Somerset County, Pa., containing .

acre, more or less, and known on the plan of sai l

town a lots No. 121 and 122, with atwos:ry
frame dwelling house, stable and other out t.nild- -

liigs thereon erected, adioining lots of Hicks
on the east, alley on the south, alley on
the west and Avenue on tho north, with the ap-
purtenances.

Trken in execution ns the property of X. 15.

Lichliter at the suit of John Wiikins.
ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Wm.
H. Sanner, of. in and to the timber standing ami
growing on a Wart of land situate in Miltord Tp..
Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 3ti0 acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of Jonathan Khodes. Joseph
Miller and others, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Wm. H.
Sanner at tbe suit of Jacob Sanner ct al.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim or A. W.

Waiter, of, in and to the following descritied real
estate, vi:

No. 1. The undivided one-hal- f of a certain piece
of ground situate in I rsina Borough. Somerset
Co., Pa., being the eastern part of lot No. K',7 of
said town, with a large store house thereon erect-
ed, fronting 37'4 leel on 1st street on the east and
adjoining Park'streeton the north, residue of the
same lot on tho west aud lot No. UOou the south
with the appurtenances. ,

No. 2. The undivided one-ha- of a certain lot
of ground situate in Kingwond, Cpjier Turkeyfitot
Township. Somerset Co.. Pa., containing
acres, with a two story house thereon erected, ad-

joining Joseph Hostetler, Lutheran Church lot
and other, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution bs the property of A. W
Walter at the suit of J. 11. Windsor et el.

ALSO
All the right, title, Interest and claim of Gorge
cber, ot. In and to the following described real

estate, vii:
No. 1. A certain lot or lots of grounds situate

in Meversdale, Somerset Co., Pa., containing
acres, with two dwelling houses, store house, sta
ble and other out buildings thereon erected, ad
joining (tenter street on the east. North street on
the south, alley on the west and alley on the north.
witn tne appurtenances.

No. 2. A certain lot of ground sitnate in Mev-
ersdale, Somerset Co., Pa., containing 4' acre,
morcorless, adjoining lands of Marcraret Cruse
on the west, Pittsburgh, Washington t Baltimore
ifaiiroan on tneeast. itmanway on me s, nun ami
alley on the north, with the appurtenances,

No. 3. Three certain lots of ground situate in
Meversdale, Somerset Co.. Pa., containing
acres, adiotning river on the west. Welter St.
on the south, aud alley on the north, with the np- -

punenanees.
Taken in execution a the property of George

w eoer at tne suit ol Lirengood a. unnger et ai.
ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of Charles
Earnest and Samuel D. Dclp, of. In and to the tin
following described real estate, viz: The
part of the following seven tracts of land

No. 1. The southern portion of a tract nf land
In the name of Abraham Stein, situate in Miilor.l
and Brothersvalley Townships. Somerset Co., I'a.,
containing 219 acres and 29 perches, more or less,
adjoining lands warranted In the names of John
stelu, 1'eter lienson and outers, witn trie uppur
tenaneea.

No. 2. A tract of land warranted In the name
of Peter Benson, situate In Milford and Brothers
valley Township. Somerset Co.. Pa., containing
426 acres, more or less, of which there aro nlmut
10 acres cleared, adioinlng lands warranted In the
name of Abraham Stein, John Su m and others,
with tbe appurtenances.

No. 3. A tract of land warranted in the name
of William Johnson, situate in Milford Township.
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 424 acre, more or
less, adioining lands warranted in the names ol
Thomas Wilson, Jacob Beam aud others, with
the appurtenances.

No. 4. A tract of land survey! on a warrant
to Thomas Wilson, situate in Milford Township.
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 4i1 acres, more or
less, adjoining lands warranted in the names of
Wm. Johnson. Martin Dubbs and others, with the
appurtenances.

No. 5. A tract of land warranted in the name of j

Oeorgo Burgher, situate In Milford Township.
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 393 acres and 23

perchrs. more or less, adjoining lands warranted
In the names of Jacob Beam. Thomaa Wilson and
Libers, with the appurtenances.

No. 6. A tract ol land warranted In the name
of Henry Baker, situate In Milford Township, Som-
erset Co.. Pa., containing 222 acres and 2;l(ierc!ies.
more or less, of which there are al,ut 25 acres
cleared and 6 acres in meadow, with a two story
log dwelling house and stable thereon erected, ad-

joining lands warranted in the naru.s of Nathan
Lunl,rougn anil others, witn tne appurtenances.

No. 7. A tract of land situate In Summit Tp..
Somerset Co., Pa., containing ISd acres and lo9 ;

perches, embracing two surveys, one thereof on a
warrant in tbe name of Kachael Tom, tho other in j

the name of Dinah Tom, adjoining lands warran-- j
ted In ihe name of Henry Baker and others; said
tract lving on the sotth bank of Casscluiau river, j

with the appurtenances.
Taken in execution as the property of Charles

Earnest and SaraUeri). Delp at the suit of Win. j

Earnest. ;

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Wm. '

II. Picking, of, In and to the following descrit"i :

real estate, vii:
No. 1. A certain lot of ground sitnate In S"m-'- !

ersct Boron eh, Somerset Co., I'a.. fronting ahont
42 feet on Main street on the north and extending '

about 124 feet south to an alley, adjoining lot of i

Jostah Zimmerman on the west.
No. 2. A certain lot of ground situate In Som-- !

erset Borough. Somerset Co., Pa . fronting about I

42 feet on Main street on the north, and having a
depth of alnt 124 feet, adjoining alley on the
east, alley on the south and No. 1 on the west. j

No.:t A certain lot of ground situate in Som-- 1

erset Borough, Somerset O.. Pa., fronting about
66 feet on Patriot street, extending about 124 feet
north to an alley, adjoining alley on the east, lot
of Jinn W. Patton on the west, with the appune-- ;
nances.

Taken In execution as the property of Wm. II. ,

Picking at tbe suit of A. J. (Vdhorn.
Ten per cent of the purchase money mnst be ptld

as soon s the property la sold and balance when
deed la delivered. . 1

OLIVER KNEPPT-!- !. j

Jsn8 Sheriff.

Xn w Ad cerlUtTiicnU.

.i.itf'iiaimiot.

Uieappurtenaren

T?XECUTOii 1. il ICE.
j j

Estate if Hubert liuntc

ieea ui tnfelciuli r.
A.

j..r. Exec uu.r

) U RT 1 II 0 C LAM AT 1 0 Xc
Whsukas. toe W lut.w M. hall.

Pres. dent of t)m several Court of Common Plea
of theCuuntic composing the sixteenth Ju l

District, am! Justice of the Courts of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail for the trial ot
all capital and other offender in the siil District,
ant! Lewis A. and J,wiah Mow-ry-. Es-

quire. Judges ,t the Courtsoi Common Pleas, and
Justices ol the Courts ol Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for tne trial of all capital
and oiherotlen'lers in llieCouuty ol Somerset, nave
issued their precept and to me directed, for hold-
ing a Court of Common Pleas, and General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, and General Jail lHdiv-er- y

and Court of Oyer aud Terminer, at Somerset

On Aondny, Jannary 23tb, 1173,

Notice ij hereby ffirrn to all the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner and Constable within the sold
County of Somerset, that they be then and therein
their proper person, with theirndi. records. inqu-
isition, examinations, and other remembrances, to
do those thiiia which to their office and in that
hehalt appertain to be done: aud also, they who
will precute aiainst the prisoners that are orJ halt
be in the Jail oi' Somerset County, to be then and
there, to pr tseeute against them as shall l jut
Sr.Kr.irr't -- . a, OLIVEK KNEPPEK.
somerset, Dec. 3J. Sherlil.

SPIRITUALISM.
The recent extraordinary attention the subject

is attracting, and lis investigation by eminent
aclenists, increases the demand lor current litera-
ture devoted to t:,e subject. In opler that all may
become familiar with tne most aide, fearless and
widely circulated exponent ol Spirituaiisin, "
will send the

MEM
3 MONTHS FOR 30 CENTS.

POSTAOE RV PfBLISUEBS, AFTER,

Jas. 1st, is 5.

The JOURN AL is alarge 8 page weekly paer,
regular price t--i per vtar n,.w iu i'S NimhYrar.
A.t.lres S. S. JO.N IIS, Eihtok, Ibo K. Adams St.,
Chi'-ago- .

N. 1. Scate ltlnre Jcu fhw this advertisement
Deo.a!.

OTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the annual meeting

ofthe stockholder of tho Somerset A Mineral
Poiut Kail Bond Co.. will be lield on Monday the
lull day ol January Is 4. ut the otfice of the coui-pan-

at whi U time the election lor otheers takes
place.

H. I BAER.
Sec . A M. P. 14. It. Co.

JOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

n,o onroi-,- meet Inir of st, knolders Ol tne i.iu- -

falo Vallev Kailioad Company wiii beheld at tho
lirallier House, Berlin, Pa., on the second Mon-

day (11th dav) of January. l7i, at 1 o'clock r.
I. r the i,uriR:se of electing a (.resident snd twelve
director.-- , t s.rv.t during the enUiKyer.

H. D. A LI Fa rilEU,
Sec. B. V. K. K. Co.

Berlin, P.u, Dec. 23, 1574.

milXISTRATOR-- NOTICE.

Edi.Ut) of Ncah Swank, lato of Somerset Twp.,
deceased.

Letters ofa '.inir.istratlon on theabe estate hav-

ing n granted to the undersigned t.y the prop-

er authority, notice hereby given to tb.e in-

debted uiakclminetliate payment, and thoseto it to
having claims against it wiil p' esetit them for
settlement lit the late residence of said deceastd,
ontheothdayot February. IWS y

rict3j Admlnistratt-r- .

OTICE

Notice is berehv given that me svoooi tiire.-,.,,-
,

ofthe borough ol Irsina, in Nmierset oun.y.
will make a,.',icalion to the Court of Conimou
Pleas in and tor s.ti.l county, at January Term,
IS76 lor a decree from said I VurL authorizing said
school director to Nirrow money lor tne urpora
of erecting a .!.! Imus-.- ' in sal.l oorougit.

E. 1. Y ( 1 V, v . 11. ur.ivupit.
Sot.TvUrv. President.

decCO

"VTOTIf'Evv v
11

The annua! election of a President and tweite
Directorsot tlio Johnstown A Somerset i.aiiroa i
Couioaiiy. will t,e livid at tne oini-- oi

ler. ri"h5av Sri? TZMon-iav- . the o. a.
tweeu the hou: oi i ini 3 ij."'',:,

dtt'0'1 Secretary.

UPITORS' NOTICE,
1

li.c undersigned auditor, nppoinieti oy te..,- -

phaiis' Curt of Somerset Couuiy. ohiii.i,
i. I t,n.,aot W W

to tlistrlitute i ne luii.ts iu io
Baldwin, a.lnuut-- . rator euin testament.; or.o.
the estate of J. Dixon Koinan, late oi r u,i,"i5-- o

Countv. Stata ot Maryland, deceased, to an.1
among' those legally entitled thereto, hereby give

...dice that he will aitcnu to iu ou,,e. oi -

,n..,.t ut Mdt.miT n , I? W IHUUU ' if--

on Friday, the litli day ol January next, when
inti where all persons lntereste.i may aoei,".

WM. H. KOO.NTZ.
dcc.Sd Auditor.

IEXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate ot George rrin, in? " jxowov.o.- -.

Twi., dceeas, '!.
I Titers testamentary on the at,ve estate having

been granted to the undersigned by the proper au-

thority, notice is hereby given to those radelned
to it to make immediate payment, and those hay-in- g

claims against it will present them to the un
lersigned, at the late resilience oi me uec n., on
Sfttur.iav, the:otn day ol Jan.. i"... ,m "mum

ill Iw received unless duly authenticated Becom
ing to law. ,,.,,,,,

S.Vlli'U. BITTNER.
Executors.

V)UBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
I Vat application will be made to tho next Leg-

islature by the undersigned Commissioner ol
Somerset county for the repeal oi tne ioo.n
law, (so faras Somerset county Is concerned, vii:
The act approved the 17th day of March, 1865, de
daring that "all tines and penalties ImiK.se.l bv
the ourts of Franklin. A, lams. smerai-- i "!
Fulton counties, which bv existing laws are not
payable to the Commonwealth ior its use. are
hereby directed to be paid into the treasury of
said enmities for tho use or a law library to bo

kept in the tVurt Houses of saitl counties for the
use of the Courts and bars thereof.

And the act approved April 6th. ISO'S, declaring
that "the true Intent and meaning ol the act ol

17th March. 145. is an.1 is hereby declared to em-

brace under the term, painnand penalties, ,I ior
feited rect i: ui 12 n 9 In the said Courts "

O. H. W ALT r it,
V.. I. MILLER.

tirst: K.J. IH A I II I JI A."
Jaiob NL-rp- Commissioners.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Nvtiee is hereby given to all persons concerned
as legatees, creditors or otherwi.', that the follow-

ing accounts have passed register and the same
will be presented for continuation and allowance
al nn Orphan's Court to be hi Id at Somerset in

and lor Somerset County, I'a., on

Thursday January, 2Si, 1ST5,

where all persons Interested may attend ir t!i"y
think proper.

Account of Wm. A. Garraan, admininistratoror
Adam Shisler. dee d.

Partial acct unt or J. OAJ.M. Mishlcr, ad-

ministrator o! Gabriel M ishler dee d.
Account of Johu Seese, administrator of Jacob

Scese der'd.
Account of H. A B. Wolfhope.cxecutors of Henry

Wnlfliopo.lcc'd.
Account of Alex. Hoirman, executor of Ella

Horncrilet'd.
Account of Rossnna Cascbecr, txecutt r and

trustee ol William tlec'd.
Account of Jacob Thompson, a;lministrator of

Mary A. Bnltier dee'd.
Account of Alinim Wineco.'f, aJmlninisfratrix of

Jc?-- i W inet7.ll dec',!.
Account of Geo. Rabright, aJminitrator of

Peter Fai.llcy dee d.
Account ol H. L. Baer, administrator of H. O.

Caer tlec'd.
Acn.unt of C. F. t'hl by his bail O. W Benrorl,

guardian of John Laiore's minor eliil.lren.
Account of Wm. Endsley, Blmluislrator. of

Franci Burgess dee'd.
Account ot Peter Brown, Executor of Abraham

Brown, deconscl.
II. J. WALTER.

jar.3 Register.

every iota of unirscestsa-- y ex-p- en

so cut off
Buyinrf nt Firet Hands whole Car-

goes of Goods at one time
Watching tho Market, rnd using

Cnnh when it ia Cneh
Manufacturing r.yste.-nsticaM- nnd

with Business Experience of Four-
teen "Years-Bas- ing

our Gelling Price upon
Money paid Down at Once, and thus
enve oumelve from losses and delays
usual to credit business

Marking Proper Names and
of goods on Tickets, and in Plain Fig-

ures, so that CHILDREN may Buy ns
Safely as CROWN PEOPL- E-

rteturning tho Money when Partiesj
Prefer to Return their Purchases-Thorou- gh

Attention to all

l'V,-L--i s' fTTa".. "i- y ' ; ?. tlr

mlkA Tnf--

cJi-"XVf-

THE LARGEST

S. E
WutyAJiAKEi:

(tnd

MWWOSMBSlKewnii.a y-i- mii iirn mi n
2iew AdvctUuemenfa.

Trial List for 4th Monday of JarC75.
i"isK .MONDAY, JANUARY 25.

ATTORNEYS. PL. t 11FF9.
, H i rt i n Kei'i.

Wevanl, Abr-- -. ri Loviis,
tViltroih k 1 11, .;..... ir.VII roth a. 11,1.

Vliroth k Kappe!, I'e tt Bearl.
Koonti, 11. H. Yantiorn,

FOR WEDXE,
Oiffroth, 'John NelT.
K tmml flt CVlSorn, .J. lukcr,
Kimmel ai tvibom, S line.
Kimmel fc Coihoru, Jo, ma Kc tor.
Kimmel & Coiboru, Same,
t ill, C. k. K. Jacob N. Heal,
J. O. Klincisl. Henry Kanch,
Fhl and l.jootz, ''ii!icm-ur-
Baers, Pill. Plow Co..
Coflroth Ruppcl, harlos Warlell.
Baers. M org. W ri g h i et al. .
K snitr, KoSanna Fntls's use.
Kimmel A Colborn, lMtf.K-i-

, ci en:5oo,i,
I bland Coflroth, iAlex. W alker k Son,

Coffroth & Euppel, John F. Ulymyer,
Coffroth it Kuppel, Same.
Koonti, iJohn H. Miller,

;'

k'Htniz,

iJ,nu,riJ

Ki.ti::.
Coflrolh

Second
M0XPAY,

Hay fhl, Harriet Pritts.
IVdroth & Kuppel, W. W. Davis A B- -. GaithiT
Gait her A Gaither, F. L. I. K. Caraeil, Kimmel
Coflroth and Vhl, M. Koonti,
Cot! rut Ii Kuppel. ;E. 11. Marshall, Koonti.
UaUhcr A tiaiwtrr, ,Carncll, iximaiil

t
i

Baers, D. Krtcagr, ' Kooc.ti,
Cofp-ot- S. tiew. Ktkoncs,
Cotfroth A Kuppel, ,1 Hea,n,
Cotlrulh Ku; pel, 'Same,

3.
Oaltherand Baers, Paul H. Gaither,
Kimmel A CoitHtrn, J 1'Conner, '

Kts'iita, 'James Amol,
Koonti, jSame,
Co'rt.tti A Kuppel, t'unningham Ways,
Cftltoth A hupl, ;s.tme,

'Gaither A Gau iier. Wm. II. Shafer,
Gaither A Ual'.her, Jelin .M. Culieii.

jlborn. Dents.

Biers, Bnlfilo V. K. K.Co.,
Baers, ,D. .CoIIphIi j;

J. M. All ertson,
Uaitner G.iHlicr, Wm. S. Harali.

Gaither G ilt her, Stme,
Baers, Iii'linifcr.
K.s.nti, Keittl A I.lverigoo
Gaither A Gaither. E. M. Li. i, i v.
G.oilier Gaither A L. Kaii'.speri;, r,

Hay,
Kimmel A fhl.
Coliroth A Kuj.(l, A. r"m-.n- .
Collsirn. C. K. Norton.
Gaither A Gaither, ;J. it. Miller,

deo30

Co.,

A rrOKXEYS.
Co.? A kllpi--

,1 A IVor-v.:.- .

r.ier.-t-

li.v.
.tVtlrvtli.

K X'.rttx.

K.iotiu,
Koonti.
koonti.
Baers.

olitoru.
Cot! rot b A
Koonti.
Koottr,
K,to:iti,
Ct.ttp't!i A
K'IUI,

P.i

and Vtborn.

Zimmerman,
k

John
AKnppel. Sueppvuwi,

Haer.
A liters.

.UNUARY

Mever'sadmr,,

O
Coiboro.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

hit.i.el,
tl.oi

i t.,.ti'.nrr,
Hav,
Hair,

;Eilie,

l,

FOR FEBRUARY

A

A

A

Coltrn,

GREAT SPECIAL

A

A Kuppel,
tlroth Kuppel

and
i,

f A Kuppel,
i Uai fjcr,

x,

A

t

K,n:i,

McHhall bOKin, In January, extensive nltornlioniour saleTooum. ..tiring which f.ood onthree of Uiiihlino; willlnite to be onin orler re.liiee Mock fromlate. Carpets on haml I.Ui:it I'VFlt

McFARLAXD. COLLINS CO.,

Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
RENT.

No.
live

the
Chicago Le e

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IX THE COUNTRY.

t$1.30 a,"'m
Unexcelled bj any Weekly Literary

Publicatioa, East or West.

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERY

TOWN IN UNITED STATES.

The most Premiums nntl Club Bates
ever by any newspaper. Write lor a r

containing lull Information, specimen
copies Burnished on application.

THE LEDGER COMPANY, Cute aoo, III.
Dee. .

The REMtsoTos

Macrixb has sprung rapid-

ly into favor a possessing

tbe keSt COH ATIOSI of

good qualities, namely ;

running, smoothe,

duratle,
with perfect Lock

is a machine,

with Automatic Drop Feed,
m

Design beautiful and col.
struc'.loa the very best.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
A 1 lress

E. f: Sony,
Eemin'ton Srwin-- j JI.

Afl
Dec. 23.

PRICZ.

"

W A S

M M
tsj y

ru:n
ill

Kuppel.

FOR

Wevnnd,

her,

IN

FTJXL and

jju' se'J"1 !
"'-

y;tf.- a , -.- -
' """"

A' tr

DEFENDANTS. NO. T. T.
Jot n LaiHlu "

,U iili.ira A.
Atig7l"s72

'John U lev. '!. l w
!u i:;;m Uhoads. W "- 1174eu i
t Val. Hay. o

May J doi Frederick 32' do
SPAY, 27.

'aroline Peck. 214 " doW 1,11am Wdnier, 34 " doS:nv.n Hunger, dokVi.iiam W eimer, 342 doSimon Katiger, 34J doKiuitheth Koueher, 1SH Feb. do
VI. P.sTt.auh. - 874.Jacob E. Deal, 2 4 Sept.! do

, doEd. Keim, doP. K. B. Co., 8 Nov.
.oil' Of Humbert et a!.. j 75

J tset.h Schen Her. tlo
Delp, Camp j do

i A Co .
Cvru 81 Feb. 1874
John ho ,',. I.. 4o

ippel. A. H. I'.. (Troth " I
0o

FEiinUA 1.

A

A nit
A

Iv.x.nti,
Kts.nti,

A Ruppl,
Viip.th A

lai her u i,vr..ijjittier

A R t

Baers, Cotfroth
C A

Kimmel,
ft. nt
'otlp.lh
rait her A

Coflroth Ku

' Koon'i,
i 'ott'jrn,

hi.

g r

THE

Liberal

Sewiso

Light
rapid,

It

Co.,

'
--'S

I.rant, 11etif

m
Kring,

s'later,

Ernest,

90;

Cottn.ih

Kinger. 99 4
'

1"T doJ. J. llobmiei!, hj doJacob J. Meyer, ,4: doJohn Kn il.ie. j- -- I doPorter, Hobilliell A 232 do
P. W'.A

do
Meyer-- admr. 255' duWeyand, 119 do

Sauie, 30, i do
FOR

P. A C. R. R. Co., 347
Miltennergers, i May tlo
Henry Frititw. 103 d.j
Henry B. Feito Iu4 I do
t r ,rge Deueen, loa, dasame, i"; doJ.. Chritner, 2!4 do

L.wrv, 18 do
Kenued cl ud do..
Meyers A Anawalt, 84 Aug. do

A Uriiiuu, a! j do

4.

Blff

31

2a

Jonah Shafer et !., Ja
A S.uiuor, - j,,
A Hugui, 190 - j i0

Mar.-!iai- l, oj u f rfo
J. B.ter. u

"1. F. smtrn. i.iy.i " n
liir Brother, jjtW. do

I'M are! fhl, u " j do
1". 1 " do
1'nnlel Canis, 41:!. i0
C. M'tyer iitluir., isj; " j d

nndin ihedoors our twoand to we otlVr thUut It'll" TIIIV

&

17 O R SALE OR

d

offered
etc.

noisless,

Stitch.

shuttle

0

L

.."wisJf

:. w

AC.
1M4

RR.R.
Cyras
Daniel

Rtfldv

.'.,

E. M. S4 Ml ROCK,

1
I he nndersignotl oflers for sate rent M.

Mill. Shingle Uachinti act Luh Cross Cut. Ttil
mill Is In g .l con.ti'ion, being alinoat new and
built In the latest u!e. and is buiii oa the Dark
Shade Creek, in Shade tp. Also a sugareamn
wuh it U 0 keeier. I amp about io phts troiu
null. H. use and st to mill. Persons 'g

to rent purchase will please eail n
.MUStS WALKER.

Shar.ksvliie.

Jacob D. Mlilcr of Somerset tp.. having ma. la
an assignment to nie lor the benefit of cre.iltor,
1 her"t. give noti.-- to nil persons Interested a
ercliiors an debtor to meet at the office of H. L.
Barr at Somerset for settlement on Wednesday,
2i';h day ol J.inuarv. iST.'t.

CHUISTIAN J. MILLER.
Assignee.

Dec. 23.

'
U DITOR S

i un i ri jno.I nn!:ttr. :ipp intI hrtbe C'oart
cf I ''iom";i t ! S'im'r!'t ocun.y to funk
f!iirt.ti;i'ii (l ;iio luntli In tho hcin-- l ot Stlns J.
('(vtT, Altntnfir U r of Jacb Cri"ifny. tlvx i to
nfi-- t (ini'iiitr tti.c-- j enrUitM iheretu, hrby
itivf! n. ti. o ifKit he will ifn-- i M ihetlutifii ut
f;til tntriit ut ;i liii otllr (n th brougfiot
S.'rn rc: twines !ny( Jaoaiiry Uih at Id
u' cU li a. u- -

JSLPnH,Vva Aatiiur.

Rsxitotos No. 1 MacMne
family one. In tbe thiri

year of its exittenci, baa
more rapid aj

of riio a
Mil any mocAitw on la
martef.

No.J Machine
fir miiiufaclrintj and
family use, (re ily for de-

livery only since June,
H"4), for rang, perfection,
and variety of work, I with-
out a rival In family or
wjrkthop.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

sl A 2s3 Knia.lway New York. Arms.
Mali..n S.. w" York. Sewing Machine.
CiiicHgo, 227 State St., S. Mactilnes and Arm.
B'.sf.tn. 2:12 Sr., Sewing Xaehine.
I "incinna 1. lei H est 4th St., Sewing Machines.
I II. a. -f Genewe St., Sewing Machine.
Atlanta, Ga., DeGive's Opera. Hoo.-- , Marietta Kt.,

Sewing Machines.
Wsshirgtou. D. C, S21 Seventh St., S. Machine.

REMINGTON" SEWING CO.,
I LION, N. Y.

BRANCH OFFICES OF RE1IXGT0N COMPANIES.

Reniiitjl'i)i

Remin'j'on

SSKJXEE'S

&

.i Z R C

54
jvcid.,

Respectfully solieitj vnsigrment of Bl ."ITER and gen. ral PKODCCE. The large sn.1 trade
that e have lor putter idler nt ri r heluceiiK nt Itr

AND
to ship to us, an.l will tie pleased to have their shipment and g. ncr:,r;favi.r. We pp mlse'strlct at-

tention to their interests and to obtain HIGHEST MARKET PRICES lor BU rTEU sent aa, wuh
pnmpt sales ami check for pnsc. s.

j,--
.

B. Shipping capl forwarle.1 by mail, or b f bad at principal stores In the eounty. epl

""-'-
' ' 'j ':v'? a A

"."l'Jfl SflSlf ' ' i B Ii 'W .,liiy vUJl r- -. - Ji i.lWt.J - 'i . 1 V,f. I -

With

a

Quality

ONE

w

GTJAIIANTXE.

all

r
'tst---

."iV
"- -

CLOTHING HOUSE IN

Cor. Sixth and 3Iarket Streets,

PHILADELPH.A.

AdrerluiemenU.

I,

Week.
RY

Joseph
Prc'L.TtrrUnthurrb,

Co.,!2tt!

THURSDAY,

Im-provements
crnwded

101

Pntthtmotary.

SALE OF CARPETS.

or

il.leclose
,.r

XOTICfJ.

NOTICE"

t.e

rn

ipit for

REMINGTON.

MACHINE

Bo Brooke Nyce Co.,

BUTTER
COMMISSION HANTS,

SOUTH STREET,
3.ALm:M:o:R,:Ej,

MERCHANTS DAIRYMEN

,rr..,..si....wlwi.'i'

Ct;.-.- . ,.i:j n)l ttiefe merits, :vn
;;lane our r.ti-"ie- tS on th" mokt .OLl D

FOUNDATION", nn-- l invite the. con-fic!e- nc

nn 1 tariott c.f Cia poc p lo of
i v- -i r.HSlmiiQftmiii 1pit : ia:lj' I o- - "t.

(,t'-ie- ii .w v:'.:t:n.f e r:'.
rterr. ?mrer t.'io Four Cardinal Point-s- :

CASH ALONE!

ITJLJj GTJAEAITT TEE 1

CASH EETTJJTETJ 1

Wi'a the Largc-:- t, Mos.t EfyM-.:-.- . IVt
r MEN Sto-Made, nnd Cheapest -

BOYS' CLOTHING, wo invite you
to call on us.

' V? eri" it . rv

i ;c -- ' -
ArvMI

777,
Aft. ERICA

and
2?J?0TJ7y,


